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BOC Edwards has launched a
high-performance gas cylinder
valve for the ultra-high purity
electronic gases market.
Working in collaboration with
Hale Hamilton Ltd, high-pres-
sure pneumatic and hydraulic
control systems provider, the
aim was to design a high-lift
diaphragm valve that would
respond to the semiconductor
industry’s need for a wide
range of configurations and
rapid delivery.
“Hale Hamilton’s 55-year expe-
rience in design and manufac-
ture of systems for a variety of
industrial markets, combined
with BOC Edwards’ semicon-
ductor and electronic gases
expertise, resulted in a win-win
situation for both companies,”
said Noel Leeson,VP of BOC
Edwards electronic materials
group. “From a commercial
standpoint, this valve is not pro-
prietary to BOC, and will be
available to all gas companies.”
The valve complies with BS
EN 849, qualifying it for the
“pi” mark, which will soon be
a legal requirement for all
transportable pressure equip-
ment used in the European
Union.
High-performance
gas cylinder valve
IMEC and EVG 
collaborate 
EV Group (EVG) and IMEC
have signed a joint develop-
ment agreement on wafer-
level packaging and MEMS
wafer bonding. As part of the
agreement, EVG becomes an
official partner in IMEC’s
Industrial Affiliation Program
(IIAP) on “wafer-level-packag-
ing on Cu/low-k back-end-of-
line”, and will supply IMEC
with mask alignment, spray-
coating and wafer bonding
tools.
EVG and IMEC will focus on
the problems encountered in
further downscaling IMEC’s
thin-film multilayer technology
below 5µm wide line and
space interconnects. Further,
electroplating of solder bumps
with ultra-fine pitches below
40µm will enable IMEC to be
ahead of the peripheral I/O
pad pitch road map.
Additionally, novel 0-level
packaging techniques for
MEMS devices will be jointly
developed, aiming towards
achieving simple and cheap
polymer bonding processes on
200 mm wafers.
“With this collaboration we
will move the beacons of high
density integration and 0-level
packaging towards a miniatur-
ization level that will enable
the development of small,
cheap and reliable compo-
nents for the smart environ-
ment”, said Robert Mertens,
senior VP and director of
IMEC’s Microsystems,
Components and Packaging
division.
Peter Podesser, CEO of EVG,
said:“In this collaboration, we
will also be working on the
development of uniform spray
coating of thick resist layers on
high topography substrates,
which will be very important
for the improvement of novel
3D packaging interconnection
techniques.”
IMEC has installed a Süss
PAV150 at its Leuven facility to
test MEMS devices (in particu-
lar RF MEMS) within a high vac-
uum environment.
The system enables reliability 
tests of MEMS under real-life
conditions.
RF-MEMS are small devices that
use mechanical motion, for
example, to toggle RF signal
transmission between on and
off, but their commercialisation
is currently hampered by relia-
bility problems.
Until now, systems that allow
optical monitoring and testing
of RF-MEMS at different pres-
sures and temperatures with
RF signals applied were not
available.
Süss MicroTec and IMEC col-
laborated to develop the Süss
PAV150 into a custom-made
RF-MEMS test system. It can be
used for different test purpos-
es and it is easy to upgrade to
meet future requirements.
The semi-automatic wafer
probe system can test up to
200mm wafers in a vacuum
environment up to 10-7 mbar.
Its platen holds up to 8 probe
heads, 4 of which can hold RF
probes and a thermal chuck
for temperature dependent
measurements from -10°C to
+150°C. A second arm on the
microscope turret enables the
microscope used for align-
ment to be swung out of the
field of vision, and equipment
such as a motion analyser to
be ergonomically moved over
the DUT.
IMEC has agreed to act as Süss’
European Demonstration
Center for this type of probing
technology and offers a test
service for small batches of
wafers to all interested.
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